A novel HPLC-MRM strategy to discover unknown and long-term metabolites of stanozolol for expanding analytical possibilities in doping-control.
Stanozolol is one of the most commonly abused anabolic androgenic steroids (AAS) by athletes and usually detected by its parent drug and major metabolites. However, its metabolic pathway is complex, varied and individually different, it is important to characterize its overall metabolic profiles and discover new and long-term metabolites for the aims of expanding detection windows. High performance liquid chromatography coupled with triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (HPLC-MS/MS) was used to analyze the human urine after oral administration of stanozolol. Multiple reaction monitoring (MRM), one of the scan modes of triple quadrupole mass spectrometer showing extremely high sensitivity was well used to develop a strategy for metabolic profiles characterization and long-term metabolites detection based on typical precursor to product ion transitions of parent drug and its major metabolites. Utilizing the characteristic fragment ions of stanozolol and its major metabolites as the product ions, and speculating unknown precursor ions based on the possible phase I and phase II metabolic reactions in human body, the metabolite profiles of stanozolol could be comprehensively discovered, especially for those unknown and low concentration metabolites in human urine. Then these metabolites were further well structure identified by targeted high resolution MS/MS scan of quadrupole-time of flight mass spectrometry (Q-TOF). Applying this strategy, 27 phase I and 21 phase II metabolites of stanozolol were identified, in which 13 phase I and 14 phase II metabolites have not been reported previously. The 9 out of 48 metabolites could be detected over 15days post drug administration. This strategy could be employed effectively to characterize AAS metabolic profiles and discover unknown and long-term metabolites in sports drug testing.